ALA Department of Florida Girls State

Unit Year-End Report

This Report Needs to Include Information from Mid-Year and preparations for the 2020 Girls State Session.

District #_________
Unit Name and Number: __________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Chairman__________________________Phone#_____________________
Email_______________________________

1. How many girls did you send to Girls State 2019? _________

2. How many Girls are you sending to Girls State 2020? _______

3. If answer to above is zero, still please send report to District Chairman. This way she can have 100% reporting.

4. How did your Unit raise funds for your Girls State Program? (Bingo, Picnic, Bake Sales, etc.)

5. Please use additional paper if necessary.

6. How do you select your Girls State Delegates?

7. Please use additional paper if necessary.

8. Does your Unit invite your Delegates back to the Unit to speak about their experiences at Girls State? _________
9. How many have returned and spoken? 

10. Does your Unit encourage and invite Girls State Delegates that are eligible, to join The American Legion Auxiliary? 

11. How many have joined? 

12. Does your Unit ask your Girls State Delegates to assist your Unit with Poppies, and other programs within your Unit? 

13. If so, what programs and how have they assisted? 
   Please use additional paper if necessary. 

14. Total number of volunteers spent on Girls State? 
   Total number of hours? 
   Number of Volunteers, if any attended Girls State? 
   Total number of hours? 

15. Are any of your 2019 Girl State Girls going to the 2020 Girls State Session as a Junior Advisors? How many? 
   (Success Stories and pictures are encouraged, please include pictures of your Girls State Delegates) 

Year-End Report due to District Chairman by April 1, 2020.